endocarditis was established on both transthoracic and transoesophageal echocardiogram which confirmed mild mitral regurgitation and showed multiple anterior leaflet vegetations (see figures la and lb). Repeat blood cultures remained positive for MRSA, C-reactive protein was 154 mg/l (normal 0-10); ESR was 115 mm/hour and the white cell count was 17.42 x 109/l. Surgical options abound, including homograft in active infection,9 early radical surgery with mechanical prosthesis in staphylococcal infection,'0 and valve replacement after the acute infection has settled. A highly co-ordinated approach with early involvement ofa cardiologist, a cardiac surgeon and a bacteriologist is essential to optimise the outcome of MRSA endocarditis. With best current management, native valve staphylococcal endocarditis has been reported to carry a mortality of almost 50% in some series. The severe nature of this disease places even greater emphasis on the need for prevention and early detection. Any site ofbacterial access should be kept fastidiously aseptic, particularly central venous cannulae. The diagnosis of infective endocarditis should be both considered and established early, as opposed to being one of exclusion. As drug resistance increasingly limits chemotherapeutic options, more aggressive surgical strategies may become necessary. The role of surgery may have to be redefined and early routine intervention adopted, if antibiotic resistance evolves more rapidly than drug development.
